Scott Michael Boudreaux
January 13, 1959 - April 30, 2021

Scott Michael Boudreaux, 62, a resident of Mandeville, LA, passed away on April 30,
2021. Born to Raymond Joseph Boudreaux and Patricia Blanchard Boudreaux. He is
survived by his brother, Brent Boudreaux (wife, Beckie), sister, Teri Boudreaux Tucker (her
late husband David) and sister, Shelly Boudreaux Gros (husband Kenneth). Also survived
by nieces Hillary Boudreaux, Amanda Tucker, Taylor Tucker Welty (husband Chris) and
Kelsey Gros Slater (husband Mark) and loved by a host of family and friends. Scott was a
graduate of Loyola University. He was employed by United States Environmental Services
from 1996 to 2014, acting as Management and Sales to include special projects in the
environmental sector and then went on to doing contract work with various environmental
companies. Scott was a long-time proud member of the Mark Twain Club of New Orleans
for the past 25 years and held many board positions over the years, most recent as Vice
President from 2019 to present. He grew up on the Westbank, and then moved to
Mandeville, where he enjoyed the rest of his life. Scott was always the funny guy and life
of the party. He loved playing the guitar and jamming with his buddies as well as cooking
up a big pot of Jambalaya. He will be missed by so many. His family would like to thank St.
Margaret’s Hospice and Sitters who gave exceptional care and attention. Visitation will be
held at St. Cletus Church, 3600 Claire Avenue, Gretna, LA on Saturday, May 15, 2021
from 9:00am to 11:00am. A Memorial Mass will follow at 11am. Interment Hook and
Ladder Cemetery at 1050 Lafayette Street, Gretna, LA. In lieu of flowers please donate to
the SPCA https://secure.aspca.org/donate in memory of Scott’s beloved dog and best frie
nd, Bobbie. Please share sympathies, memories, and condolences at http://www.mothefu
nerals.com.
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Comments

“

This past Saturday, I drove out to Gretna to honor my friend, Scott Boudreaux. He
made the World a happier place and we shared many giggles. I met him back in
2001 at a Railcar meeting in New Orleans. I was just starting ESH and I believe at
that time, he was with USES. Although we were competitors, there was not a thing
he wouldn’t do to help me. May his soul rest in peace and may he giggle with me for
showing up to his funeral a full week early.....
I walked into the church for Scott’s funeral and there were many beautiful little girls
dressed in white. The young boys are in suits. I was impressed at how dressed up
Scott’s nieces and nephews were. Pews were reserved with family names. I was
confused. I was wondering if I needed to rsvp for the funeral due to COVID reasons. I
asked a lady who handed me the program if this was a funeral? She let me know it
was a first communion ceremony. I pull up the details again and I see I am a week
early. It sure made me giggle. According to my calculations, Scott was late for his
own funeral.
May he rest in peace and know he is loved by many!

Miki G Rieth - May 10 at 05:47 PM

“

No matter how much time would pass between visits in almost 50 years of friendship,
we were always able to remain close friends. We shared laughs and remembered
stories of crazy experiences together like they happened yesterday. We will all miss
you my brother, your quick wit, smooth guitar playing with freestyle lyrics and
“Boudreaux jokes” that only you could tell. Till we meet again (... Stairway to
Heaven playing in the background). Keith and Penny

Penny Marshall - May 08 at 10:41 PM

“

Till we meet again my friend. Deepest sympathies to the entire family. So many great
times and memories with Scott through the years. Scott was a true friend and he will
be missed by so many of us. Thank you for all the love you passed our way my
friend... H.

H. R. - May 04 at 11:28 PM

“

I don't remember exactly when Scott became a part of our group. I can't recall when
it became the norm to invite him to anything any of us had going on. He just was one
of us and has been for more than two decades. Fantasy football, the Saints, crawfish
boils, good times and bad. I and all of my closest friends considered him family. You
were and always will be loved my Brotha. RIP...Your friend, SW

Scott Weems - May 04 at 08:12 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to Scott's family and his many friends. Scott was,
and will always be my close friend. I will miss him dearly. Scott was always there for
me when I was in need. He was truly a good Man, and great friend. I will miss Scott
everyday. Rest in Peace my buddy. Stephen Clay

Stephen Clay - May 04 at 01:45 PM

“

My sincere condolences to all his family and friends. I have many great memories of
days gone by with Scott. May God have mercy on his soul.

Damon J Gerrets - May 04 at 11:56 AM

“

Sincere condolences to all of Scotts family.It just does not seem possible that this
man I saw grow up is gone. He was such a precious child as we lived by his family
years ago. May he now rest in peace and his family find peace that he is now with
our LORD and his parents.
Brenda Concienne Miller

Brenda Concienne Miller - May 04 at 07:58 AM

